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HELP THE ARMY LASSIES
Out of the black picture of misery the

(ircat War painted, stands the figure of the
Salvation Army Lassie with her blue uni
form and red lined I ton net. Second' not even
to the dainty Red Irosi nurse, she is the epi
tome of all thai was a I, all that was kind,
all and WM thol mowing on that grow--
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Any will you what learned, the only this
tion workers did France and Man tin- - that are not going to ceienratv
ders. Salvation raided the lowh Nation's town
doughnut to height fame thai in ml celebration.
hurpassed i us plum pud nt tnean, however, that tie
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have determined to see to it that lie

Sal vat ion Army in Oregon shall be able t

proceed with its program of mercy, its
war debts and Serve the tllo-- e who
come to it without having to turn them awn,!
because of lack of means. The lui'
never attempted a greater work. Tie j will
succeed tor the unselflshnesii of their elfot
will appeal to everj thinking Oregnniai
Por what the army did for tie boyn over
there ileacrve the support of those of iim

01 er here.

NOT CLEAN UP?
Ever) daj some citlson Ontario giv

voice to bitter denunciation of tin unaanitu
rv conditions of the City, the unsi-ht- h np
pearanee the streets and alleys, the un
kempt, run down al the st le of beaut
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ider air castles wliieh were of
years ago. Then there will be people on the

lots, and the proltlcni of cleaning Up
will be simplified.
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LET ONTARIO HELP
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forts ;ni, ,v joining them add to the IttC
cess of the celebration, enjoy their hospital
ity and have added pleasure of Seeing
how other communities handle their public
functions.

Now is the t i 1 1 in which the people
should be thinking about' "Where to spend
the Fourth " And when that conns np f r
discussion around the family dinner tali'
the Argus would commend the ides of cele-

brating with our neighboring town of Vale.
Vale is going to stage a real old fashioned
Fourth of duly celebration, and a home com
ing for the soldier boVi of Malheur eoiintv .

Ontario citizens ley making the journey to
Vale will have a good time and will aid ill

giving a fitting reception to the bovs who
served nation in its hour of need. This
union of two objects is timeh and appro
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There arc many Ontarians who haw
(dose ties across the river in Fayette county,
where in Fayette, they too are going to have
a celebration and reunion which will he well
worth attending. That there will be man)
Ontarians present there goes without saying.
There will he niaiiv Ontarians who w ill visit
hoth cities sometime between early morning
and late evening and enjoy a part of each
program, and thus aid in cementing the
friendly ties that exist with our neighbors

io soft drink

The "what"in BeVo
is the Why W its
popularity.
Sold everywhere-Familie- s supplied
by grocer, druggfot and dealer.
Visitor are cordially invited to
insp t our pLiiii.
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i.iiumn Moms rxn Jt'NK
Mondays, Wednesday and Satur

days; 2 to 6 p m. and 7 to 9 30
p m

Hours for Jul) and Aujru"t: Wed-

neifdayi only, I to 6 p in and 7 to
9:30 p. in

MRS. J. W. SPRINGER. Librarian

tioocl for Indignation.
If ou are troubled with Indiges-

tion take a few dose of Chamber
Iain's Tabids. They strenuthen the
Htomarh and enable It to perform
Its functions naturally. They also
uiui-- a gentle movement of the
bowels You will be surprised when
) ou see how murh better you are
reeling after takln a few doses ot
thorn.

USED IN 3,000,000
HOMES

Th Ntw Ptrftction hu cha Long
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the thirst these hot da
(Quarts 66c I'ints 36c

'I'm Mine Crackers
20c 40c, 86r

Tru-Hl- u

16c and 30c

Variety of Qoohiei all
package 16c

ranchers:
DON'T THROW AWAY YOUR

WHOLE SEASON'S WORK

INSURE YOUR HAV
Now that the hav ll in the ghock or in tlit'
sl.iek.vou. DANGER SEASON IS AT
HAND. Don't take cIijiih'cs. There is no
need of doing so. your BTOp is worth many
times the

Insignificant Cost of Insurance
So why eiirry all the extra why take
chanees on having worked for nothing all
jretrl Every business man insures his
itock and his jdaee of lntsiness, and your
hay crop is worth more than many a busi-

ness
Therefore SEE

TURNER, THE INSURANCE MAN.

Ontario, Oregon

Policies written in the hest insurance
Insurance Companies

THE H. F. NORTON COMPANY

Fifteenth and Front, Nampa, Idaho.
Dealer! hi

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair,
Furs and Tallow

Top market puces paid, Correct weights given
and prompt returns made.
No shipments too large, nor too small, so-

licit them all.

us for shipping tags mailed upon
request.

iip ' () m
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JULY 4th
WHETHER YOU TAKE YOUR INDEPENDENCE DAY OUTING IN THE
MOUNTAINS, CASTING FOR THL GAMY TROUT, IN THE WOODS
RESTING AND PICNICING AT THE FESTIVITIES VALE YOU
WILL WANT HELP YOUR OWN CELEBRATION TAKING
WITH YOU A DAINTY, YET SATISFYING LUNCH THAT WILL MAKE
YOU SIGH FROM REAL, HONEST GOODNESS COMFORT.
THERE IS BETTER EQUIPPED GROCERY IN THIS SECTION NOR
ARE THERE BETTER GROCERY VALUES THAN THOSE WE OFFER
HERE.

July 4th Suggestions
Bero eooling r
freshing case $3.50

(irapc Juiee (ircat foi
rt

16c,

(iraham Crack

.is .

kinds .

worry

stock.

we

Write prices,

Large Jars Olives
hoth stuffed and giw

60c
Annie Butter 26c
Jellies 26c
Sour and Sweet Pickle

36c and 60.:
Mustard 16tf
Sardines in oil 16c A: 20c
Sardines in mustard.
Spices and Tomatoes.
Large 15 oz 36o
Devilled Meats 15c
Lobster 26c
Fish Loaf 26c

Lunch Tongue 26c

Sliced Dried Beef 36c

Corned Beef 36c

Penned Shrimp .... 20c
Van Camp's J'ork and
Beans 16c and 30c

Salmon (Pink) .... 26c
Salmon (Red) 20c & 36c

Peanut Butter ... 10c

Pineapple 16c, 26c, 36c
Jello, all tlavors,

I for 25c

tl


